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4* Growing in Spirit and Numbers 

—Bold Their Annual ParadeDrum Hoops 
For Sale.

(Editor Mail and Ad ve title)
Dear Sir—Kindly allow me space 

in your valuable paper for a few 
notes from this place.

On the 3rd of January a very pret
ty wedding tobk place here, >when 
Miss Mary Noble became the; wife of 
Mr. R. G. Starks, both of this *place. 
The wedding was performed by tlie 
Rev. Mr. Colten, Methodist Parson. 
The bride, dressed in white silk, was 
given away by her father, Mr. H. 

i Noble, the bride being assisted by 
her sister, Miss I. Noble, Methodist 
teacher at Burlington. After the cere
mony the party returned to the house 
af the bride’s parents where a beau
tiful supper was awaiting them. On 
the second night an entertainment 
was held at the groom’s home. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
beautiful watch and chain. Among 
the other nice presents received by 
he pride was fifty dollars in gold. 
We wish them every happiness in 

I heir wedded life.
, ,, { On Christmas the Women’s Patri-

, An enjoyable day was spe,t and at ,„c Assoclation held a sale fo worU,
?:”• rTsTît "8 ’ ‘te proceeds amounting to the splen-

satlsfled with the days 1 arade. Lld sum 0f $70.00, which will he a
Dear Mr. Ed,tor, when we look t bcnefit l0 our boys arross ,he 

ba^k over the years that are passed waters
since this Union was formed and see „. ‘ , v, A , The Orange and Young Breton s
what has been accomplished, we must ... . ,, ___„ .^ . ... locieties held a concert and a good
aay with Morns, €oaker ,s tndeed a ,ollection was taken for our
mystery, and everyone should be In and soldiers.
earnest about this Union ot ours. It mi ' , „ .. .. . ‘ . The busy spurt of the year is now
is founded on true principles and it ... ... ... .__ .. . . .. ->ver and times are dull. We trust

; behoves*us as common toilers to be . a 0 . ... , . „. , '. 1 ., . :hat the coming Spring will bring
up and doing. If we care not to help 1 ... .1 J prospertity to all.

44*4 The Direct Agencies,
Limited
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•24 * ■ ;|»4 I (To the Editor of Mail and Advocate.) led and sorry to say <quite a number 

4 Dear Sir,—We wish to make a feSv ouj* friends were entered on the 
* remarks concerning the anniial par* s'cdi 'ist- ^lope ^iey W*K

ade of this Council. Some time ago’cover.and come alonE with us again
I an item appeared in the Mhfl a lid Ad*!’0 euj0> QU1 meetings

! Votes of thanks Were extended to
the lay-reader, organist, sexton and

44
<54
❖4* :

beg to announce that the Thos. Davidson Mfg. 
Go., Montreal, have established a branch in St.

> v 4,
John’s, and are prepared to fill orders promptly 
for all lines of Colonial and Cherrystone enamel- 

l ware at lowest factory prices. Send for our Price 
\ List.
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» We have a quantity of vocate that New Bonaventure is loyal 

to the Union. We now believe it and 
if our worthy member, J. G. StoneJ Jad^es’ a11 of wh*ch responded.

Addresses were given by several of
the Friends, who showed that Union

. »

44
# <54

44 i
anj) Friend Dugald White were here 
on New Year’s night, they 
have said that New Bonaventure was 
indeed loyal to the great F.P.U.

We met in the Hall at 11 a.m. and 
l after admitting Thomas Miller, son of 

*1 k Skipper John Miller of Kerley’s Hr.
j i into the ranks of the F.P.U. the pro- given by Friend GforSe Field, a pat- 
jci I cession formed, headed by the Orange lictie address, telling us of some of

the horfors of this awful war, and

44 DRUM HOOPS44 would44 loyalty is still strong at Bonaven- 
| ture. Union fire is raging here, sir, 
and as we knocked out the Graballs

$:•24

$:•4
4 ■o

Which we will sell-at ‘4in 1913, so will we do again when 
chance affords. The last address was

4

The Direct Agencies,
Limited.
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12c. per belle i.
IBand. We have to say, Mr. Editor,1 

that the band of Gibraltar Lodge is 
always at hand when a parade of any 
kind if. going on. All. honor to them. 
A march was made to the Anglican 
Church where an eloquent sermon 
was delivered by our esteemed lay- 
reader Friend Zacharias Miller, as our 
pastor was engaged at. the Tvoutv 
annual parade of the F.P.U. The ser- 
man was all that could be desired, 
urging everyone as they have follow
ed W. F. Coaker for their temper:;! 
warfare, so should they follow' their 
great Leader and Captain of ou- Sal
vation.

i urging everyone to do their best to 
help the cause of Great Britain and 

; her Allies. •• •
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THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END 1
- ■
1
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** Ot { fit mtOrder a Case To-dày.44
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118 m8$” EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATE»
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$A* I MILK4 4 t444*444444444444*«*4444444444444*4444444* mAfter leaving church and parading.
to White Point Pond, where sad t0fourselves wh° wil1 Kelp us. May the

Divine hand guide President Coake;

tCM
SI I !CORRESPONRENT. 

Nipper’s Hr., Jan. 19, 1916.
ffi>sa y one of our friends met his death

by drowning about three weeks ago, i *n b*s nob^e xx ork’ and ever ^eeP IU
steadfast to follow in the footstep? iüSHSI a0 Ithe procession proceeded bade through > 

the harbor and from there to the Hall 
where a few of the good ladies had 
lea well prepared for supplying the 
inner man.

After refreshments the roll was vial- !

m,hr I New Perlican Unionists 
Hold EnjoyaMe Time

iC-of our noble leader. Wishing 
i F.P.U. every success. m»Special Lines to Clear Hie i :LOCAL COUNCIL. fe; i

mm
| New Bonaventure, 

Jan. 17, 1916. !AUVAUiAmAVAUUU^UMVUAUUHUUV AiHUWAHHUHUM (Editor Mail and Advocate). «KNITTED SCARVES
FOR

Ladies or Gents.
Cream, Blue and Black,

40c., 45c., 60c., and 70c.

Dear Sir,—On the twelfth inst we 
iad a good time in the Union Hall 
vhieh was well attended. Hot sup
ers were served and a dance which 
.vent fine. The kind ladies came al- 
:ng and made everything hum. Mrs. 
Isaac Burrage and her daughter and 
Terad’s daughter and great grand 
laughter, four generations were 
here. The proceeds of the time are

»
■' v.i=. fl
i ■ ■ VJob’s Stores LimitedAn Appeal for the Fire m :

Sufferers of Hitchenses MU#;i •igTHBUTsma
:

-M Si:
(To the Editor of Mail and Advocate.) | loss of their poor little boy, we deeply 

Dear Sir,—A most disastrous fire sympathize, and pray the Almightly 
occurred at Kitehues on Sunday morn- the Great Assuager of all grie'f, will 
ing and which resulted in the burn- i comfort them in this, their hour ol

Ajjr?*
m
Issll

i
I

■
toing towards getting paint for the 

union hall to give it the finish- 
We had a visit from Mr.

NOW ALL ONE PRICE TO CLEAR, ûffal
■IBiHBRITISH

THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

tewing to death of Maurice Costello’s lit-, sorrow, 
tie son, three/years old, and the en
tile destruction of his home and all commendable zeal for which he is 
his effects.

20 cents
LADIES and MISSES 

White & Colored, Lawn & Linen
DRESSES

ng touch.
X. Target and Mr. Robert Hiscock of IWith his usual promptness and1 thaï

Vinterton, and glad to say they were 
vith us, also Mr. S. Penrcey, the

♦ gW® 
m k*u

! so characteristic in such cases of 
for emergency, Magistrate O’Toole eon- 

ever be shrouded in mystery, but it vened a meeting of the men of the 
is supposed that it was caused by the locality in the Schoolhouse and r 
fire igniting the woodwork which ser- Relief Committee was formed, 
ved as a partition of the lower part parish was divided in sections and 
of the chimney, which was an old- two men were appointed to collect in 
fashioned one. About 10.30 on Sat-

IHow the fire originated will
derk of Winterton store.

UNIONIST.
New Perlican, Jan. 22, 1916.
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Cape Freels Folk
Help the W.P.A. mm ■

each section. This step was neces- 
urday night the family retired and sary in order to supply the immediate 
everything appeared to be as safe as, necessities of the family, 
usual, but Mr. and Mrs. Costello on of ihe place propose to haul a house 
being awakened a* three o’clock in fvame out of the woods and to build 
the morning by the cr&s of their ; a house for Mr. Costello if sufficient 
child—the one who was burnt

iwm
1 I

-If

4- ; v f 
!* jpawte hm

j

Prices from $3.00 to $6.00. Hi

Now $1.75. Then men
(Editor Mail and Advoqate) XDear Sir-Enclosed you will find 

he sum of $22.00, which was collect
'd by me from Union men and wom- 
m of Cape Freels (Cove). This was 
collected for the war, and I am send-

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe tto money can be collected ta purchase 
death found that their house was in the lumber. He will be unable to dc 
flames. Mr. Costello smashed out his

ID: Î .
any work for some time as his face

bed-room window, jumped through js burnt in several places besides be-1 
and

Limited.
315 - - WATER STREET - - 315

Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works
Hng it to you to do with as you think 

best. In any case use it to the best
Nfld.

after making several vain at- jug cut about the legs and hands, 
tempts to rescue his wife and child-j U

Mr. James Costello was delegated Tf your ability to help 
b> the Committee to go to St. John s ! <0ginient. M’ould like you to mention 
to takq up a collection for the dis- j his in your papery The Advocate, so 
tressed family and we appeal to the j iS the people of Cape Freels (Cove) 
business men and the good citizens to

our "ren by taking them down stairs and 
through the door, being nearly suf
focated with smoke, he had to desist. 
He instantly repaired to that, part of 
the house where the bed-room was

HJV I> '

0will know that you have received it. r
render what assistance they possibly 
can and any donation éither in money 
or clothing—for they saved no cloth
ing but what they had on when they 
left their beds—will be gratefully ac
knowledged. "

Yours respectfully
MISS M. L. PITTMAN, 

Methodist teacher, 
Cape Freels.

P S.—1This is forwarded to you by 
the desire of all the people of Cape

situated and his wife threw the two 
£ I children—a boy and a girl—through 
v the window and he caught them in his 
* ' arms. By this time the room wras 

w T I in flames and although Mrs. Costello
■ H BH B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ L Ilk 4 heroically held on endeavouring to

P W I % find irer child, she was at last obliged

? to jump to the groupd in order to save ;
*!* her life. She is severely burnt about 

the arms, chest and face and her:
. 5 eldest child, a girl of nine years, is [

4 burnt nearly beyond recognition. ! <Mr' Woodford) will do everything in
4 1 This sad affair has cast a gloom |hls P°wer to make hlB !audable<mls-

sion a successful one.—I am, etc.,

. ■
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A 4 5*44444 PROTECTION 
Have It !

The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,

>44444* 444444*444*44 44444
11* m i<- i4*

*>
*5*

m4* We also appeal to the Government 
; and Mr. Woodford in particular to I ^ove- I*:•

4*
Cape Freels, Jan. 7th., 1916. f4 ■ mrender assistance to this homeless 

! family and when the collector—Mr.
4*

[We have handed the above amount 
to Mrs. Emerson, Treasurer of 

the Women’s Patriotic Association.]

4

Are still required by4 m ■ :Sinnott’s Buildmg 
Duckworth Street, St. John’s.

♦Costello—calls on him we trust he 3Ver4
4 l I4 :£4
4 4 L.O.A. Installation 

at Port Blandford
4 A. N. D. CO over the little settlement of Kitehues 

4 and with the heart-broken father and 1
mother, who are distracted over the Kitehues, Jan. 24th, 1916.

4
* SYMPATHIZER.tv i :4 f

i4
♦ :1(Editor Mail and Advocate)For the Logging Camps at4 NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP !11 Reservist Tilley

Writes His Mother
to look at, you wrould think that no- 

| think would stand against it. Good 
bye for this time.

I remain, your affectionate son, 
ROBERT C. TILLEY

4

t
4*
4

! Dear Sir,—L.O.A., Century- Lodge, 
No. 100, held its annual meeting on 
Dec 18th.- Bro. Rowsell, Pt. Master,

if

Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., L1.B.’1 Millertown & Badger. installing officer for the instal- 
The result of the

ttpwas
lation of officers, 
election is as follows:

I ANNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the ’New 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner of Beclt’s 

Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIV 
for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
MR. J. A. WINDER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, 
K.C., under the' firm name of Squires & Winter.

Address^ Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
St. John’s.

Portsmouth,
England,

« January 11, 1916

My Dear Mother,—I now take 
pleasure in writing you those few 
lines to let you know I am well and 
enjoying myself, but the various drills 
are a kind of hard. We have .fiye. 
hours’ drill every dàÿ; but I suppose 
it will be all over by next month. 
Well, Mother dear, it is just like sum
mer here now, the grass and trees 
are as green as they were in^ sum* 
mer. I suppose you like to hear that 
we are on rifle drill now and after 
that nve will have 3 or 4 weeks’ heavy 
gun drill and then we will be sent 
on ships I suppose.

In five months-more I expect there 
will be great changes. The enemy 
would break the British yoke, victory 
is in our grasp, and by the help of 
God we will fight to the bitter end. 
Well, Mother, I spent a very poor 
Xmas here; anyway I hope I will be 
home to spend my next one. The 
English navy is something wonderful

Soldier Lad
Thanklal for Socks

Worthy Master—William Dailey. 
Deputy Master—Clement Harris. 
Rec. Secretary—Herbert Blandford. 
Chaplin—Heber Greening.
Treasurer—William Harris.

4*
? m■ - SUSi4 AVages Average $24 and Board.

if: Mm
1st. Nfld. Regt.

Medical Exp. Force.
S2C Nov. 23, 1915.

Dear Miss Lizzie Spices,:—I receiv
ed the parcel yesterday with the 
socks you so kindly knitted enclosed 
in same, so I write thanking you 
very much for the warm gift. The 
weather is getting cold here nbw, so I voeate every success and thanking 
you can imagine how we appreciate you for space,

III
«I

I D. C.—John Heffermen.
1st. Lecturer—Llewlyn Garrett. 
2nd Lecturer—Edward Harris.

i'l:January 3rd, 1916.I
I :'Ü . HSV1st. Committee—John Peddle.

Greening.GOOD MEN STAYING TO

I End of Chop
Will be paid $26 per month.

*
4

Inside Tyler—Thomas 
Outside Tyler—Jacob Garrett.
Wishing you and The Mail and Ad* }

~r
(r.4

Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.

Squires & Winter,
Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.

New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,

Mr. J. A. Winter
z

such gifts from friends in Newfound
land.

«» I remainVV i4 i:«* Yours fraternally,4i * The boys are doing well out here4
*t A MEMEBER OF THE L.O.A.

making a name for themselves and | port Blandford, Jan. 23rd., 1916. 
the old country they represent, 
will close now by thanking you over

*
*•
u

I* 4>«*
A man is also known by the sort 

again and wishing you a happy Xmas | 0f company he dodges, 
and a bright New Year.

I remain, Yours truly

«►

I TAKE TRAIN TO MILLERTOWN OR BADGER.
The most pitable thing in life is 

No. 174 LIEUT A. HARTLEY, | that fastidious man who tries to eat Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street. . >

'

❖ *$*
1: : itnmm B Company j spareribs with a knife and fprk.■
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PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style.

PROTECTION in Fit.

Every Man and Boy Needs
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